
Tobacco Twine

Lanterns

rmometers

Our thermdmetefcs have
the large red merco)

Easy to rejad. :

McKINNE BROS.
PAY CASH and PAY LESS

The Wonderful
Pictorial Review

Patterns
Now on Sale Here!
After studying them all, we are

convinced that there are rtopat-"
terns which combine the chic,
simplicity, and economy of
Pictorial Review Patterns and
we have decided to install them.
And now there's another reason
for their supremacy. Every
Pictorial Review Pattern in¬
cludes that wonderful invention, J

The Pictograf guarantN^ spc-^
cess for nome-il ressm«
Abolishes all risk of spoSxig
good material. Guaran lei
perfect style and fit. Mak rs i^
possible for cverv woma to
sew. Even a child can ule it.

All Pictorial Review Pat erns

as issued commencing vith
June will be priced at I'd to

35c none higher. V. Dtv^k 2237
36 cents

ism PftiMrcn IN u %. A.

A. Tonkel
Louisburg, - North Carolina

<* tu ftat. attw » kaartai mum ot
m mm, it apu that it m au»
MM nantaiM tkas tt Ha fluimw¦ *

HHiH SCHOOL KMCA.TIOON
OF FA RX <H1M>KK>

The United States Bureau of Edu¬
cation of the Department of the In¬
terior has made available for the first
time reliable facta as to the extent
to which farmer children are being
educated In high schools. Complete
returns from the States of Maine, New
Hampshire, North Dokota, Montana,
land Oregon show that 3.15 per cent
of the total farm population are en-

LOST MOTION
Br THOMAS A. CLAKK
Dmi of !*.«, Uairtr*it| «|

UWmtU

.'1 needed a little information at
Providence, and u there was a young
woman ahead of me, I had both time
and opportunity to watch the young

actions were alow and deliberate. He
had no nerrea, apparently, and no ap¬
preciation of the tact that anyone
might be pressed for time. Ha did
nothing with directness. Ha would
dip his pan Into an Ink bottle out at
sight somewhere under the deak and
than shake It once or twice In the di¬
rection of the floor to rwaove the
surplus Ink and wave tt tn the air be¬
fore beginning to write. Cooataaily
he was stopping to torn something
over or to push something aside In
search of a lost natation of tome
sort. He would open a drawer, and
then shut It, he would wander all to
some remote and hidden part of the
office for a blotter or a writing pad, or
some esoteric tact of which he seemed
to be tn need; he would hegltate l>
his work and look up as suae one
passed. and an this as time wa^ pass
Ins. His task was simply to cwy a
name and a nnrnher aad a data la Oka
paper be was making out a taak
that be could hare accomplishad to
one-tenth of the time tt took him had
be gone directly at tL

Moat of bis activity waa dmMj lost
motion; Q was a little flourish before
be began really to do anything; It had
little or *o connection with the main
task lp hand. As a workat he waa
worth About fifteen cents an bodt, cad
he caused me nearly to mlaa an en-
gagament.

His method Is not aa uncommon
one. Any one who watched MoCaiter
at his books would see that he studied
la this same way. Host at the time
that he waa supposed to be studying,
he was filling his fountain pen, or he
was looking for his pipe or "v~fr,ff
Irrelevant questions of his roommate.
He talked or sang snatches of the
latest song or dosed over his book.
There waa no concentration, no gat-
ting directly at the point. Moat of
his mental activity, tf tt could be eo
called, was lost motion; most of his
time was wasted.
Men tackle moral problems In much

the same way. They edge round
them, they evade a definite Issue,
they play with moral principles as
the man In Providence played with
the materials on his desk. They get
nowhere, because they have no
definite objective In view. Their mor¬
al activities are mostly loat motion.

Mrs. Harriet McLeUan

Mrs. Harriet McLeilsn. aged etghty-
rIx years, of Atlanta, Oo_ friend of
tbe wives of the Presidents since Lin-
coin. She remembers Mrs. Lincoln by
her wlde-straylng honpaklrt; KHk
Harrison by her hoc* les-of-nnrtt«m
sleeves; Mrs. Qeveland by her enw-
mons bustle, and Mrs. MrKlnley by
her pompadour. Tha first Mrs. Wltaon
was a sehoolnnta of one of her daugh¬
ters. Of Mrs. Oooildge aba nK
'There's a real Whits Hons* lady ttt
you. Of all the first ladled rt» cmt
met sba Is the moat broadndnded and
nstnrsL"

rolled In high schools as compared
with 3.56 per cent of the non-farm
population. In three of the five states
Mslne. New Hampshire and Oregon.

however, higher percentages of the
farm population are enrolled In high
school than of the non-farm poufotlon.
In these states It is significant that
through centralisation of high aebools
more than 80 per cent of all hlffh
schools serving farm children are
comprehensive four-yeor high schools

CLOVER SEED
Buy While The Price Is Low

The McGhee=Joyner Co.
FRANKLINTON'S BIGGEST & BEST STORE

PHONE 47 PHONE 47

Cud I use a variable condensw to
tune the primary of the remodeled
coupler. Is often asked. The answer
Is. yes, but It Is not necessary. If a
variable condenser Is used In series
with the uerial. Just add ten turns
to the primary.
Two dry cells will not work bet¬

ter with a \V1>12 tube, bat they will
have a longer life If they are cod-
neeled In parallel.

Before mounting radio parts on a
busel>oard, sandpaper the rough
spots down and give It a few thin
coats of shellac or varnish. This
will prevent the board from absorb-

lng moisture and causing short cir¬
cuits where bus wire rests on the
hoard.

"A" batteries deteriorate quietlyin summer because of heat and hu¬
midity. Two dry cells In parallel
win last more than twice as long as
one dry cell on the same load, be¬
cause the efficiency of these cells
remains higher on the lower current
consumption. It Is economical,therefore, to use a double bank of
batteries connected to a iltytube.

The capaclrv oZ a phone condenser
is usually .001 or .002, while a find

condenser which la to be Ehunted
across the terminals of a load
speaker la .009 or .000.

Ail *7l" battery switch will eUffiU
nate the necessity M turning t&e
rheostat off when through Oslng th»
set

Ty Coob, Jr., Plays Ternni*

Ty OoM). JV, Tftto P&tT* pratty good>wi>^ DM taaakco Oat pons fbr
twuli But ao fkr iaafl aoeeawM ta
(bat wort as Ma 4ad «d toML lte
.on at tbs worwr» grartwt baatfmii
Bto«r la ghown la a tmrroamant ta
wtdch lta took part i»"«f «*

Ha Aa bcatan ta Ma mid ma**.

while In the two States where lower
percentages of the (arm population
are enrolled more than 50 per cent
of all high schools serving farm child¬
ren are small one, two, or three-year
high schools. tMcidedly higher percen¬
tages of girls are enrolled from both
farm and non-farm groups. On an
average the percentages of girls en¬
rolled are more than one third higher

Nemesis of Fakers

Baoadtct W. HoUlen at HMttonXConn^ who «u ttw foreman of thegrand Jury tn OamwcOmt that InvaatV
gated fake doctor*. One hundred and
¦eventy-nlne wore found guilty of prwtvttdn* without a lleonae, and one gnfltyof manslaughter.

than for boys. If education Ib worthyanything for productive work, either
we muBt depend more and more upon
our women to do the productive work
of the world or we must flndsome
solution for the problem of getting
our boye In school.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of authority

contained In a certain deed ot trust,
executed to the undersigned trustee
by Viola Inscoe, which said deed ot
trust Is duly recordedfln the Register
of Deeds office of Fr,
Book 250 pae 79, t
thereby secured bel
demand having bee:
for foreclosure, the
lng been offered fo
June 9, 192A when
Card becamefhe la
der at the su
bid having be

iklln County in
|e indebtedness

past due and
made upon me

.id property hav-
sale on Monday
md where W. H.
and highest bid-

of $450.00, and the said
railed within the time

prescribed by llw blr a deposit with the
Clerk of the Sfaefor Court of 10 per
cent ( $45.00) n Jill on Monday the
28th day of Juhri 1924, at about the
hour of noon, atMlie court house door
at Loulsburg, NIC., offer for sale to
the highest bidJkr for cash the fol¬
lowing describe nroperty :

Situate in rrvikllnton township,Franklin Counly, ra. C. Bounded on theNorth by the/lan« of A. B. Wester,
on the east by the litads of Jim Hewey.
on the soutrf by t\e Loulsburg andFrankllntqn/road, on\he west by thelandB of Mr. Layton.
Containing about 1 aHre, more orloss, Being. the home plafc^ of ViolaInscoe, aid being lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3In the Bub-dlvlslon of tbe A. B. Westerlands. For plat of w'hlch map book1, page 107 In the office of the Registerof Deeds of Franklin county.ThlB July 10, 1924.

S. A. NEWELL.7-ll-3t Trustee

Why call them "grass" widows when
they are no longer green?

Not many things on the stage will
bear close Inspection.

Love In a cottage Is sweet In pro¬
portion to the.amount ot food 06 the
table. "I w

Subscribe to The mmklip Times
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